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I 11 Healthful Sleep
is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation 
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital 
forces of the body and restores the energy.
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fatale la vested In the trustees. Post- 

His L V™Tl, master Sean and the late Edmund O.
Kaye, upon tenet, to manage the same.

«<m for Ue War Ta, <1.22,9071, and u. “'th.X^eln !5t£
after making «be usual contribution to be BO,d not later than two y*arB arteromc6“^™.mô,T1„d “^im derth- °ut of

leavA a. vatv i,«ru.rr.nn ceeds the trustees ere to pay he lega
ten per cent, dividend and two per »'»«,"t*d thewtll and the rest- 
cent, bonus. In order to make the dae ,\e,“l •bar” .to ??°™e 
IWJeat prortelon tor any possible dt *r!£"?■
terloratlon of necurltles, the sum of , ™sr”w’ “ nl,,e Tbe e’late co”- 
one mllUonl dollars has been aonro- *l,ta °* a house and Premleee on 
Drifted »= a rwerv#- Wwt„„ r.,»' Mount Pleasant Avenue and personal
doubt meet with general approval. froI,6”J P'oba“ T‘‘”1*1*.-7*- Pn* 

The 1916 Statement, with Its Indl l”' Dr' J-R®* Campbell, K. C 
cations of a steady increase In the Lettera <* admlnUtratlon of the es- Bank's business, a thorough bold u^oo Ut* ? “‘'‘•“I Do”OTaa' ,ata «* C"lfr 

public conlldnece, a well-malntalned la ,hl* <*»• hotcher. have been 
support of Canadian trade and ludu.-i l,aaetto M« wldow- Mre 8arah Don» 
try, and a solid «serve strength. Is an,va”; Estnte Personal pro-
eloquent testimony to the abilities of|»erty va'ued * ,‘6'57"' and V"’lota °f 
Sir Edmund Wnlker, the President, !'înd and d*elUnK houae thereon on 
and of Mr. John Alrd, who now hoMs ^e north aide of Carleton street. Pro-

1 bate value, $13,570. Proctor, Mr. W. J. 
i Mahoney.

The will
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sBIMlMnHR■X • il on the
. S’ -eplessness is one of the evil results of indigestion. 

To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active and 
the bowels regular. The health of these organs z

M cent

OF THE ElKoenig and Jnatlce are charged, Is 
the Indictments with hnvlng conseil"- 
ed In the United States to secure for 
the densen government Information 
regarding the character and quantity Is Assured byI I

;

Beecham’s Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which 
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid
neys, toning ana putting them in good working order. 
Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, at 
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take

1 of muntil ore end other war materials*
being sent from Canada to Great 
Britain.

In this connection, It is charged 
that Justice made trips to Portland, 
Maine, Burlington, Vt., and Québec, 
during September 1914, and that all 
of these tripe were a part of the con
spiracy to secure military Information 
for the German government.

Koenig, in his various activities. Is 
alleged to have been known under the 
aliases of Wagner, Wegekemp, Kelly, 
Winter and Perkins, while Leyendeck- 
er was known as Z. D. Decker and R. 
Decker.

The indictments which were drawn 
by Assistant U. S. Attorneys’ Wood 
and Matthews, chargo~that on several 
of his trips Justice was accompanied 
by Frederick Metzler, Koenig's sten
ographer, who was recently arrested, 
and who appeared before the federal 
grand jury, which returned the indict
ments, today. The maximum penalty 
for the chargea Is three years' Impris
onment and $3,000 fine.

. Charged with conspiracy 

to destroy Welland Canal 

and other property in

Accumulated wealth not 

suffering, Britain’s loss 

mainly in failure to make 

reproductive expenditure
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BEEtwws Pillsbo I
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Idol of bothUS

- New Yortr, Dec. 23.—Indictments 
re returned today charging Paul 

jfoenfe, chief detective of the Ham
burg-American Une, and Richard Ley- 
idndeoker,
«msp-fcrtng

tile star of
Worth a Guinea a Box

Prepared eely by Thomas Beeehara, St. Helens, LaneaaMro. Badtaad. 
Sold everywhere in Canada and U. 8. America. In boxes, 25 cents.London, Dec. 23.—"The war has In

volved practically no destruction of 
accumulated wealth," said Sir George 
P&lsh, one of the leading financial 
authorities of England, In an interview 
today.

"Our loss Is mainly In the wealth 
we fall to create. That is to say, 
speaking broadly, 
shells, not building houses; building 
warships, not making railways. Our 
main lose arises from the failure to 
make reproductive expenditure, and 
this loss la about 400,000,000 pounds 
per annum.

"It Is true," continued 8tr George, 
"that we are selling American securi
ties, but we are buying Russian, 
French and Italian bonds, and on the 
balance there has been little reduction 
In our Investment since the beginning 
of the war. If each one of us were to 
live economically during the war we 
may not need to meet our great war 
expenses by realising on our capital, 
although of course we shall fail to 
save, during the war, the usual 400,000- 
000 pounds yearly of our income that 
we use for reproductive purposes— 
building houses, railways, ships, fac
tories, etc.

"As a whole, the world will not, in 
the period of war, save much, and con
sequently there will be very little ex
pansion to production.

“On the other hand, the expansion 
in population will be much smaller 
than usual, and the economic pres
sure that would otherwise come from 
the check to production will thus be 
minimized.
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Funny Cartoons.

the title as well as the powers of Gen
eral Manager.an antique dealers, with 

to dynamite the Welland 
lOenal. Edmund Justice, a Htamburg- 
Amerlc&n line watchman, was also In 
<#cted MBlth Koenig, on charges of 

,oonspiring to Secure military informa- 
for the German government. The 

to against Koenig and Ley 
charge them with conspiring 

to “eet on foot in the United States a 
military enterprise against the Bo

ot-Canada.”
The indictments set forth that a part 

of title alleged conspiracy was to des
troy with dynamite or other means, 

■ the WeH&nd O&nal, leading from» Port 
Ooiborne to Port Delhousie.

Am a part of the plot to destroy the

Puddings
1L......FIVE ROSES

Licrht and Savorv t“tier’wouUAdaJJiH CUlil ÜttYviji you serve them ottener (
n ... Would you attempt neuf varieties?
tasy to Digest nVEjR0SES flour in boiled or

The same good flour that makes the lightest bread, biscuits and muffins 
will make your puddings more daintily porous — palatable — digestible.
Even when used in small doses, FIVES ROSES binds together the other 
ingredients and blends their delightful flavors.
We invite you to follow the lead of Canada’s best cooks—and use

ODE or
ADVENTURES

/ALLINGfORD”
Funeral Yeeterday.

The funeral of Stephen A. Stephens 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence in Carleton. Rev. 
J. H. Jenner conducted services. In
terment was In Cedar Hill cemetery.

DY DRAMA

BUTTERFLY •• Roly Poly 
Sponge 
Sno w ball 
Yo rk*blre 
Butler 
Caramel 
Chocolate 
Cottage 
Marmalade 
C hr Istmas 
Poor Man's 
Syrup 
Suet 
Black
Apple 
Bread 
Carrot 
Date 
Cream 
Paddy Bundles 
Raspberry 
Ginger V 
Fruit Sa 
Plum /
RiceSyA-M

WOR The Best Quality at a Reasonable Price
id BARREL JUMPERS

Diamonds Five Roses*iland Watches i ; ' ; ... ^

ii.
HAS DAY

reward will be those weltewollen puddings that maintrin till eaten 
less and aroma.

The kind that cuts into dainty slices without crumbling or ragged edges— 
Never soggy, insipid; never a disappointment. i
And due to the wonderful nutritive value of FIVE ROSES, every spoonful 
becomes a toothsome source of vitality.
See that you also are given FIVE ROSES at your dealer’s.
Your success will be so stimulating that soon you will tiuist on using it 
whenever “flour” is mentioned. .

• IM«>.........PERFORMANCES ViOI/WW-rH/tAi'""*-

Andins Players ole* to ruDoma
RECIPES their

Don’t think you cannot afford to give a Diamond because you've heard 
Diamond prices are continually increasing. That’s aid the greater 

■why you should buy one now, for the longer you delay the 
will be the cost of a Diamond the adze and quality you want.

"TemioorarUy there will be econom
ic pressure of considerable severity 
at tbe end of the war. That pressure 
will be caused mainly by the readjust
ment of conditions from war to peace. 
No doubt the wealth of the country 
will grow as rapidly after the war as 
it did before the war."

WâVES”
SEND FOR THE FIVE 

ROSES COOK BOOKME HOUsE”
But Diamonds are not so high as most people think. In our stock you 
will And Diamond Rings priced at $20 to $100 in the sizes most people 
want

36c. SEATS 
35o. ON SALE 
.266. NOW
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MISEE VOS 0IIE1E
is rnumn

Stogie Stone Diamond^ from $8M to $275. 
Ckxmbtoatlou Rings, containing Diamond®, with 
Rubies, Bmeralde and other gems, from $12 to $80.

Sapphires, Pearls,—
Whonyom 

think of 
~ —I
think of

m -THE HANDS 
: THE ENEMT

WATCHES.

The present tout eon or daughter wants most Is a Watch—df* the 
ftnest present you can give your child. Good Watches are not ex- 
pensive. You can get a good watch from our stock at the price you 
feel you can afford.
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rhanhoueèr War Feature with 
B FOSTER AND IDA PALMRR 

in the Leede.

\

EfBerlin, Dec. 23, by tireless to Say- 
ville—Cardinal You Hartmann has re
turned from Rome, Where he attend
ed the consistory, and has been Inter
viewed by a member of the Overseas 
News Agency staff, to whom he de
clared, according to the Interviewer, 
that contrary to reports from Italy 
and other sources, he had not spoken 
with or seen Prince Von Buelow, the 
former German chancellor, who 1b in 
Switzerland, through which Cardinal 
Von Hartmann passed on his way to 
Italy.

The cardinal reported having fount* 
the Pope in vigorous health, but great
ly concerned regarding the war, anJ 
trying to find a way to lead the war
ring nations to peace, say a the cor
respondent. The streets at Rome pre
sented the same aspect as they did 
in the days before the war, said the 
cardinal, in speaking of impressions 
gained at the Italian capital. He saw 
many wounded soldiers In SL Peter’s 
church, however, in notable contrast 
with normal times.

The cardinal expressed satisfaction 
at the measures for his safety taken 
by the Italian authorities.

U.':, ftBracelet Watches, Goùd Filled......................

Bracelet Watches, Guild ... „ .

Wrist Watches .. ............................. ... ..

Longlmeg Watches, specially priced ... .> 

Decimal Watches .. ...

Howard Watches ....

.. .. $11 to $25 

. .. $22 to $60 

.... $3 to $25 

.. .. $5 and $7 

.. ... $13 to $55 

... . $40 to $125 

.. .. $10 to $85
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Royal.
I Evin», Moncton; H F Bradley. 
Allan, Montreal; B S Carter, 

nay; Mr and Mr» Donald Fraser 
-buster Book; James Robinson, 
ekM; O H Parley, Now Glas- 
Leelle Gordon Bell, Windsor; 
Tweedle, Chatham; B P Clarté, 

real; Mr and Mr» R Conuoly, 
Salmon River; A J Gregory, 

id Mr» J A Gregory, Ml»» 
ney. Opt Hadden, Mise Van- 
Fredericton ; J K1 thorn. Feeder.

Waltham Watches :‘um
Don’t forget that Father would appreciate a Howard Watch Christ
mas 'morning than any other thing you can think of to select. A „ _ * Guaranteed 

** &e*cf*d - Not Blended. ■■■i.M i I'H'iUViiiiiiih

Come in and see our Watches and Diamonds. You will find 
lent assortments and reasonable prices.

1he SMILE °f /F^2k
SmSFACTION

L L Sharpe & Son: E V Johnson, Toronto; J WM 
nan. Bradford; Dr R W A1s4|Hb 
. George. J <

Dufforln.

A McFadgon, Fredericton; R Bt 
eie, Sussex; H L Taylor, Toron- 
I H Patterson, Moncton ; Abner 
e, Sussex; W H Clarke, Wolf- 
N S; C Gordon Lawrenoe and 
104th O C Battalion; C Kay. 

ton; F B Cummings, Montreal; 
1 B Crane, Suasex; J McKay 
In. Montreal; Mr and Mrs Joseph. 
»1, St Stephen; B Hunt and wife 
ifletd, N S; A P Bally. Montreal; 
» Lamb, Sussex; I C Archibald, 
encetown, N 8; A E Claris Boa- 
Hass; Jack Pendleton, New York 
t Watereon, Now York; H F 
ran and wife, 8t Stephen; H J 
les. Montreal; A F. Gray, Ter- 

F Burner», Boeton. Maas; H 
on, J C Barly, Montreal; A B 
ley, Salem, Mas»; D F Campbell, 
ton; C J Forestall, R M Des- 
I, Hampton.

Jewelers and Opticians
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 

HAD PROFITABLE YEAR AND 18 
IN VERY STRONG POSITION12 King Street St. John, N. B.

The Annual Statement for the Can
adian Bank of Commerce for the year 
ending November 80th reveals this 
great Institution in a very strong posi
tion. It is a somewhat exceptional 
feature of this bank, and one which 
accounts in no small degree for its 
well maintained earning capacity, that 
at a time when other banks are re
porting a greatly reduced demand for 
commercial accommodation. The 
Bank of Commerce has succeeded in 
keeping, $130,893,064 of Its funds in
vested In current loans im Canada up 
to the present time, a reduction of 
little over a million from last year and 
of only five and a half millions from 
the amount thus employed two years 
ago, at the height of the country’s ac
tivity, current loans loans abroad (how
ever have been reduced by eight mil
lions during the two years. Owing to 
an increased volume at deposits dur 
ing 1915 the Bank is now, notwith
standing this continued attention to 
commercial requirements, able to show 
greatly increased liquid 
amounting to -101,173,367 as compared 
with $92,983,664 a year ago, and the 
ratio of these reserves to public lia
bilities Is 45.4 per cent., as compared 
with 43.1 per cent In 1914. The Bank 
is particularly strong in actual cash 
Items, Its (holdings of specie. Dominion 
notes and instantly cashqÿle paper be
ing $66,762,032, or 26.2 per cent of

A good chew is a comfort — make it a greater 
comfort still by chewing King George’s Navy 
Plug.
Made from pure, rich tobacco, every ounce of which is ca
refully selected, then blended according to our process, giv- 
ing it enough elasticity to keep it together instead of gran
ulating in the mouth as most plug tobaccos do.

àK€€GAITS iKing George sOld Irish !V

Whiskies i

NAVY PLUG
Has a delicious, non-irritating sweet taste-and

universally recognized that sweetened tobacco is much more healthful 
than the old fashion “strong", unsweetened plug.
It leaves a long, lingering flavor and guards the teeth from the ravages of “acid mouth’ ’, 
the cause Of nearly all tooth decay.

“Made In Canada by Expert Canadian Workmen"
lOc A Plug Everywhere

Rock City Tobacco Co., Limited ,

8 Crown — 3 Star
has the mellow flavor that 
marks It an Irish Whisky of 
the highest grade, mellowed 
In wood.

At all good dealers.

D. O. Roblin, • Toronto
Sole Agent for Canada
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